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BY TELEGRAPH. 
A GREAT· FIRE AT MONTREAL. 
The German-French Shooting Quarrel. 
. 
5.enJ c3-4u~. 
~------~----~...._,._. ........ ,,__ ....... ~---
A' Great Central.izing·.·Sale ! .THEATRE! -·-1, ·1.· HILL!·! 
· ' ' AT- -
l 
rECR~TAltY BAYARD'S . DIFFICULT~ .. J., J. & L . . :FURLQNG'S.1 FRIDAY, ·3 '0th ·insta,nt. 
.\. llnrque Collides wltb H.M.S. Canada. 
HALJJ>.u:, Sept. 27. 
Harrington's trunk factory, at Montreal, has 
l· .. en burnt. inrolring a loss or t wo hundred 
l 'lousantl dollars. 
The German government claim that the French-
1~1en shot last aturday were,on Oerma.n soil. 
l ' nittd States Secretary, Bayard, finds aome 
1Efficulty to secure suitable men to serve on ~the 
fisheries commis ion. Four questions will be 
underu..ken by the commission, "iz : The A tlantic 
fiiherie8, the Ala:.k&n fisbcric,.,. the Alukan 
boundary and reciprocity. 
orUPPEU. SOOP: SIGN OF THE RA.1.LWA.~. ro:e O~E ~:CG:S:T oNL~-
THE T. A. DRAMATIC COMPANY )VILL PRODUCE A BEAUTIFUL NEW 
EVER ITBING must~e ~LE!ID' OUT "The --Melo-drama, in 3 Acts, entitled:--
- - · _._._. _._. -·- · ---· -·-·-· -.·..--· -·.....--· . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 
• 
THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANOB SALE To be followed by a Screamtns Farce, in 1 aet, entitled: 
There--He-OOes I to make room for other class of m~r~ban•ze. G1!"' All goods marked plain ftgmr_es at coat price and for oaeh onq. 
tr Accounts een·ed nt our Lo'ver Shop.-8 A.rciade Buildlno. 8. 1ep17.fp .. 
. 
. 
" 
Her ~fajesty's ~hip Canada haa been ecrioualy 
damaged by collision with the barque Peerleu. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. MRS. · MITCHELL 
.A.dzniW•:lon.1 Beaei•ved. •ea'fia &DCL a-a;11.l;,. 
40 cen."ta; Pa.rqu.e"He ao oen...._ f,o.ilJt.<.l!•~~·-
-(: rO\.'Crics, &c . . . . ............ ... John J O'Reilly 
Fiowcrins bulbs, c.tc .......... . . . . Thos MoMurdo 
f':i.t b3by norioo ... . .... . . . .. ..•.. . ..... see ad vi 
T!11y (or 6.'lle ................. . ...... R O'Dwyer 
!'<.'-opening nor ice . .. ... . .... . ... ...... .. R Hetrer 
l !or.;e for t<ale . . ... . .. .... .. .. . ... Jarnos McArdle 
189 WA.TEil STREET. 
' 
.:, 
B EGS TO INFORM HER NUMEROU S FRIENDS . AND PATUONS THAT She has, since her return fl"Om Eog l1111d, received her peraonally aelected STOCK of eeMOnablo 
·IFPerformance to commence at 8 ~clock• lharp. 
;r21 T. A. DRAMATIC OOHP. 
9000~00000000000000200000~602Sooo20200202002oooco 
_ w ~nvERTISEMENTs. Autumn and Winter Goods. · , Ex "PARA.JERO" AND "sTonuousE." 
Gfoceries! - Groceries I Y..000000-~000::.::.::0::.:;,::.::;:.::0;,~:::: .. q.,. .. ".0~00000° Cheap - While - Discharging. 
• 
( ~h·etl per 8~nmship Caspi 'ln l '11 i:rQ ' • 1.AJJ~~·l'J· lllJft'.11• 
i Crom London, ,·in Liverpool :- f )fC~i~~i~~ti~ :u c KENZL£' Albe r t ~ "SHOW-ROOM'' OPEN ON MONDAY. sep28,Cp ~ M ~ M 0 N R 0 E •. 
l ! hlMon~ Pn~nLBnrley,in llb cnn~~~ ~p~t.2~4~.3~if~o~.u~,~ ~t~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~·~~~~~~~ 
R 1bioson's P:uent B::irley Grc:-ats. in 1-lb canisten! -=---
P••::irl ::igo,Tnpioca.,Ml\caroni,Yermicelli THE NEW on·~PERY -=sr1iB.LISHMENT' c . tN ( ~~~?£5.1[ £f~l~~ful~~:: . : · H . : . ~.;.~ 'I 'R . . · . . I 'J;b~Vo00u~tr~t~m.0;to:~t~H:~ll£bowu~.~;~:; 
~ltroon~ Ketchup; Calfd Foot J eUy, in qrt. bt:11 ~ ~ u14 -~.a!: ereauon Lozengts, Pe~rment Lozenges 7 • · · . ' replaced t is season. By order, 
.) Ja,~~~t!:!~t!=~~~: MARSHA.LL,·:· &;_ ROD. GER, Doud,V~·~~~::.i ~:.~PTffi~..?S... 
Damson. Green Ooge. i-;:!:c=·a~~-Jh~r:t!ndMnrveuaeoooa 161·-~ater S"tree"t·-161. EDWIN McLEOD 
.. 
• 
Si.nith's Cocoa and Milk : Blnclc Pepper · • 
"\\bite P~pper, Oingt>r, AUspice, Cinnamon, ctc.&c Co1umission Merchant. 
JOHN J.•O'REILLY, 
et p:?D ' 290 Water Street, 4!3 to 4:1 King's Road. 
-
J1~~,~..--~~--~·o!!.o'!!I•~ 
• t ~ADMl'l"l*ED TO BE THE FINEST SHOP D\f THE CITY.~ 
--- l ,. • 
- ----- - - ESTJBLISHE ll TJJ,..E..t•xr YEJRP. 
FLOWERING BULBS. IMMENSE DISPLAY! BESJ POSSIBLE VALUE! ALL.NEW GOODS! tirSpeoiol attention pnicl to the purob.aso of W. I. Produce aod Sales of Fish. 110p2S, ly,fp 
ex stea1D1blp Caspian : 
Hyacinths--in great variety, 
[For O._., Pot or out.tide Culture.] 
Tdp1, l'UclalUI, PolJanthu Nuc!au, 
, Crooul m4 Snow-bops. 
T HESE ASSERTIONS AB~ LITERAL FAUT , A ND IN STATING TtD~IU WE D ESlltE S IMPLY TO DRA.\V public attention to the ad'f'an~ offered nt t.hi.8 Eshblishment.. Our .-fttrnt:tlotn nre iDlmen.se ! Our Jrarero0tn.a are packro 
with t.110 cboicest ~of wtirely Ne1v Goods! Why b11y Old Ooods when Now and Fnabionablo Goods can oo hnd much chcaper,and 
.itr~ter ? Il is a patent fact that in order to aell cheap. tho fim (hing is w BUY· WELL. Jro House C<1n Buy B~tler ! ana no 
Houtietn the Trade. if ~ini; elmilnr adv~ntages in Ca.11h Payments can (from their much lari;cr running exp<>nses) afford to ~ell at a 
SHALLER MARGIN OF PROFIT. . · 
. 
Owners of Real Estate. 
_.AboTe all eeleot.ecl Bulbe, and are reliable 
f "1: name and colon. 
er-We invite intending i>urchasers and all who ·wish to save money to come a nd witness for 
I F Y OU HAVE A FA.RM SITUATED within two or three miles oC the to11"D and 
wish to ,sell or lease the same, or if you have 
DwdUng Hous~s or Btdldlng Lois 
situated in oi: near the following localiUes :-
New Gower street, east, Thentro Hill, Queen'a 
Road, Long's nm, King's Road. Centro ol 
Duckworth street, Brazil's Square. Allan"sSquare, 
British SqW\re, George's street, Prinoes street or 
any other street near the centre ot tho l?wt?• and 
wish to sell or lease the same, you a.re mv1ted to 
call at my office where your property cnn be di&-
J>()6ed of at short notice and to iour entisfoction. 
Scarcely n day passes that I don t ~i~o nppli~· 
tions for Dwelling Ilou.ses ru1d Buildmg Lota in 
theee locnlities. Please cnll or 'mto to 
themselves t h e wonderful Dargains we · are offe ring . 
~~l!:"ti.~M UR DO & Co WE ARE OFFERING a good useful Dress Material at .Cd per yard 
1 
WE ARE OFFERING Ladies' Ulsters tor tho 8'oall sum of 4B 
WE ARE OFFERING a~ heavy Tweed ~tume Cloth at. Gd per yard WE ARE OFFJ::RINO a really good lot of Geotlemen'd Felt Data at 2" Pd 
WE ARE OFFERING a fot of nil-wool FAt:lmene Cloths at Sd, whlch h:i"e WE ARE OFFERING nil cl~ of DRY GOODS, nt extremely low prices 
THE FAT BABY 
A CBANC.E l Olt-EVERYBOBY. 
0 OIVE ALL A CHANCE OF Sl:;EINO T Maggie Blanc rd lhe "Fat Baby." abe will 
be exhibited in t~Total A bstiuenC<' Rall, from 
2 uU 6 p.m. on F day, and from 2 till 10 p. m. OD 
Saturdfty. The p loo or admi.aaion will be 10 ct11.; 
children half-l)nce. Aa the cbiJd it goin1{ to the 
' United St.atMln a few daya, this will poeitiv~ly be 
tl1e 1 t chance to lille her. sep28,2i,fp 
HAY!HAY!ltAY! 
FOR SALE AT TSE WRA.RF OF 
~- O":C'""\A./~EE., 
A Choice lot orRay in small bundles. 
- ALSO,-
Wan ted to purclaas~n lot E m pt7 Pork· 
Uarrela, for which highut price will be given. 
~p28,81,eod • 
Re-Opening Notice 
M B. B . BEFFER, HAIRDRESSER. ~ 200 Water-iltreet. informs his f riends and 
p·1tr0M, that he hM purchased the a tock and good 
,..m of Mr. W. 8. Dutt, in the IIalrdreuing EStab-
U bment, 2'iG Water-ct. lfr. \.VJI.Llll( B.ABTLlt'IT 
who baa been Hr. Hetrer'a chief hairdreeeer for 
the tut five yean, bu charge of the bUbinea. Mr. 
U&rtlett'• reputation as a b&ir~ i. eecood to 
none in the Ci'f. Old peifoos of ~ Store are 
a~ecl t.o ca1J and a.re aaured that they will n°' be 
disappointed. R . BEFFER. 
-spt.29,3ifp,a&m,[tAU81,fp,f,t&h 
HORSE FOR SALE. 
T HE 8UB80RIBER OFPEBS FOR SALE A a Yoong ll.al'&-fllx yeal'I old. She la a fut 
tl'Otter. and 1e>11nd wind and ey~t. Oaaran-
~-ed to be fa11ltJ_.. Fn" tnm11 a,r,pt~!1,MD 
lioABDLE, traokman. or to Mr. .. , at 
J .• J . a L. h rlona'1 retahoiltore, Quea .. v..t. 
....... 
/ 
never been sold under la pei: ynrd ' WE ARE OFFERING Boots and Shoos in eodJet!8 "ariety and nt prices 
WE ARE OFFERING Ladies' Jereer Jacketll, nicely trimmed, for 7a ' .x_ which are cheap beyond compare 
WE ARE OFFERING a lot of Lad1ee' J ersey Jncketa (CSr 12 , cannot be WE ARE OFFERING A LARGE STOCK OF GROCERIES, all fMSh ·and 
purchued elsewhere under 20e I bt>st quality. 
JAS. J . COLLINS . . 
WE ARE OFFERING a lot of Ladies' long Paletot Jacket.ant 12s and l-16, in~ending purchasers Phould compare theee Jackel.a ~AT LOWEST' PRICES.~ 
with the rubbiah offered elsewhere for the a1uue I , 
money. sept275i.fp ' 
Notary Pnblio and Real &tatc Broker. 
Office : D PrinC('S Street.) sop6,2m,fp,cod. 
"J. D. Ry AN 'St. John's .~2~~~ of Mnsic. 
~B. GEORGE J. ROWE, Mus. Bao. 
- -OFFERS FOR SALE--
ex Nulorlan, Hibernian, Caspl411, Pn-cy n.nd Elhd: 
160 Balt..eh ests l TEA 
lOOBoxea f • 
~g :~~:l~a<IB }J'UGA.R • 
2lSO Boxes Plpes-(vartous kinds} 
100 Boxes Scotch Soap 
2~ Cases Assorted Confectlod'ery 
2 0 Cnses AMor ted Preserves , 
2 0 C \vt. lrl8h Bacon & Hams-Cork cure 
Together with n. lnrge Msortment of 
Orocerles- pe111oually selected. • 
- dnd In Blore:-
4 
4 0 Quarter-casks Brandy 
3 0 Qnarter-caaks Wblskoy-J. Jnmeeon 
& Bon, Cdrk Dlatilleriee, Peebles Dlend, etc. 
see27,8ifp.t..t.hcb 
• 
20 Qoarter-cuks l GENEVA 
!!O Octaves f 
25 Quarter-c.Mk8 Port & S h erry Wine 
10 Octaves Ginger Wino 
7 6 Puncheons High-proof Rom 
IJO Barrels BMs' Ale-qn.art.a and pint.a 
5 0 Barrels Guinness• 8tout-qria & pint.a 
10 Qunrter -ensks Raspberry 
» Qoartcr-cnslcs Lime Julee . ' ' 
100 On.ses Brandy- Henneesy's ... , and other 
brands · 
100 Oa&cs Wbl8koy-J. Jameeon &Son, Kln-
nhan and other brands 
50 0Mes Clnret-St. Julien-quarta 
5 0 Oaaes Geneva-quart.a 
2 0 Cases Ollompape- quart.a and pinta 
A Me~ting of tlle Subscribers of the Long Pond 
( ASSIST.U.'TS : ATCHERY Miss Rowe, MlSa Eu.&N RoWE, MI.ss Lt.:CY Row£. FISH H ' 
SUBJEOTS TAUGHT: Will be held nt the Offices of w. IJ. MARE, SON 
PUNOFORTE, VIOLIN. ORGAN, HARJIO- -& Co., on-
,\7UM, SINGING, HAR.lfOXY. T Pl'\. J.1 ~' n i.L 
FEF.8 :- :i:2 28. ; £1 1 0 s . ; £ 1 los. 1>er amarraw, ,~unaiiw, iW g 
term, according to Teacher selected. 'J 
All teaching superiot.endod l>y Principal. There •:..!:P:..:...t28~,2_ifL.p_• ___________ _ 
aro four k.rma in she year. The fl~t term bci;ins mfi hJ H fi £ H? G ' ~;F~·r ~::~ ~~rmation conccrnin~ "las~. A Gollllortau B OllSH 10r 4\J f .. 
or other matters, please apply to 
31 SOU'l:HWEST STREET. pos I TlVELY"NO HUMBUG ABOUT 
aep24,fp,tf ;t. It •s a nice little, ~storey Dwelling H.oUJ!(', 
___,_T_._..._H=---E-.-8--A--Z--A--A--R-- aubetantially built, plastered throu~hout, 6!1d sui-t.able for a small family. Hard hmea Qbllg'O tho owner to ma'ke this sacriflcQ, ~ Romemoor, 
[Iii aid O(.Oathedral Completion Fond.] £.t5 will buy It forever. For particulnra apply lo 
- WILL BE 1IELD ~ Tll&- JAS. J. COLLINS, 
A TllEl\llEVM RALL. Nota.ryPublioand RealF.stateBroker. r ~ap~t.26:.:..:..:,l~w~,ood:.:..=.,~fp~.-------~-~-
tt~apes nraftaes ~-Lem· a·ns 12th,13th, 14ih:~~thof0otob•rn•:rt. ~ .. , y.lil Hew ~ v . . , . • p~~~'©~~~;.~~ 
~e~ """'S Cooo~ ~..-... "'tS ' ...a-,-.. t wbo fonntbecomm1~:-Hra. Jonee, ~dent; 
B i sc u•i t ! Biscu itt ! 
Juat Received, per steamer Coban from Montreal, 
-A Choice Assortment of-
Jiiiil  ., ~ .-'-' ~ ., \,.)(J~.,. Mn. A.O. Wood and Jlra. Rouse, vfoe.pfeeldenls; 
. . Kn. Gre7, tniuunir; JAdyWhUewar. Hn. lley· :r-ANCY BISCUITS I 
ner 1team1blp Ca.apian from Uv&rllOOL . pte, Mn. P. Emenon,_1!.19..:_ H.u-~F tBf Mn. r 
• • -,; A. W, BarTe7, llrl. 0. 1; ....-..t. tu.. . eileUr-~'1! he above Choice Fruit all ln_1ood condition. ~'"~~0~~~!0~.eJi.~~:; cus to ~tb.bone.J J .. w. FUR.kN . )ltil(~lnt.r.io.;Roo~. JOHN J. O'REILLY~ 
. 014 •a4 lf•w OvafMtlnt'7 1te?ei1 --- IL Q& Wl'.l:Ba,. •&M m Wr.tu 1"'9t, "te 60 ..._., .... ""91 
, f 
--
.. 
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( 
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~ . 
.. • > • 
THE DAILY cot.ONIST, 'SEPTE~ER 29, 1687.'" 
. . ' 
·TEA6MANIFESTO ~--TEA; St. Michael's :Ba.za.a.r. I Leasehold P~operty 1or Sale . 
TEA 1 TEA l! TEA m · · · ..L__ AooNVENIENTLY-stTUATED Two-
• 
The New Postage Stamps of Counod's Newest Ma~s. 
the United States. 
G od'• d · honor of ___ · Tenement Home, ln Fat.em District of St. 
oun nlw mus, compose m THE BAZAAR IN · AID OF SA.INT John's, yielding a Rental of £46 per annum. 
Soventeen Ruud.red M.lllion of Stamps Joan of Arc and named after her, was performed Choop nnd 00011. Nothing ever better imp.>rted ?diohael's Orpha.naget will be held ln NoTem- I;eose 999 years. Ground Rent £3 38. Od. per an-
Sold Yearly. for the first. time recantly in the historic Cathe- !or the same money. . her next, the ex.Mt date or which.bas not yet been nom. For terms, &c.; apply to · 
J + ~ :1 Cl d&tl>rmincd. Ladies who have kindly consent.eel C B RANKIN dral of Rheime. The work, which had been · "U.S" ~eoe -ve to~ table-holders, and their 888istantB, will ao- · . • • . ~ 
u Milori Ore~n" is the color of the new post- carefully rehea.rsed under the b~n of the com- ' TPcr 11tea
1
mer Arasdfpi!l.D~, fArom Lon.do~n v:o. LiB·verpool ~~!. i.ldiul&tfon and malrn ~e n~~ro-J llO;la.ve~:~ Rstato Broker, No. IS, HoBndo.'e ~Ill 
age stamps now' beginning to make, their appear- potef, was listened to by about su thousand • ft9H 
ancc (or the ~nefit of people who are not up in persons, and, heard within the.: vast and yener- I& ll • ~ . &U lD tlM»• N 0: till ce of V -1· s1· t. 
the technical names of the varioue shadee of able pile, it has a t.elli.ng eff~ct. It was first . : -n , • 
green, as· exp?eNed in printen' ink and other 1ll'ggeeted to Mr. Gounod by Cardinal Lavigerie·, Selling Wholl'631e and etnil, ~t 
high art circles. It may be 1tated that this who wanted it for the festinl of Pope 'Crban LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
"milori-green" is exactly the same 1hade u that II., ~f Cruisade memory, but the composer fou~d 
used for the three-cent postage 1tampe which that he wav more inspired by the history of the 
were ip use when the letter ~stage wu chang;eci peaeant girl of Domremy than by that of the 
from the three-cents to hvo-cent.a. Pontiff. The Mass is accompanied principally 
JOHN J. O'REILL v;, , 
sp26 200 \Vnter Street. 48 to 46 King's Road DR. LAURANCE 
.. 
(Optician f'rom the ·!Jrm of' D. LauJm.Doe a Co.) 1 29, Water Street. ~ 29. 
The change' in color of the two-unt at&mJ>' by the organ, with the aid of trumpets and 
which was decided upon by the Post Offieo de- trombones 10 the prelude and of harps in the WE ARK NOW OFFEruxa 
L ADIES' BAG l\IUFFS, 10s cnch; partment, some time ago, took place on the 12th Benedictus. In some part.a the voicea are heard For '1'ippits, Astracan Trimming, . 
tirCan now be con s oltcd at the Jewelry Stora of N. OSMAN'S, A tlantlo Hotel . 
' Bulldlng, ou SATURDAY next, nnd the following Mondo.y and Tuesday (only.) 
eept28 
of the present month. It will take some time, ·without accompaniments, and the work is mainly Button Trimming, o.t ls. Gd. pe_r )'arsl,-worth. 33. 
Woolen ~uares and Clouds, \ bowe\"f:r, for the new green stamps to get into distjnguished by the simplicity and severity, the Ladies' Houae J eraeys-Coloured a:nd Blapk;. 
general use, for the department required all the florid effects of "hat are calle<l " dramatized Ulster cloth at half price. · 
1 • be Wate~f Cloth, at halt price. poetmuters to sell out all their o d ten-cent .Muses," or those with orchestra and chollB, - Our 108. Blanket. are a marvel of oheapneu, 
atamps of the matallic-red' color, before begin. i~ a•oided as much u possible. M. Gounod One grogs Wo.lking-sticks at halt price. 
ning the sale of the new ones. There~is no bas\rollo~ed the eimple plain cbl\nt Palestrina eep26 .. R • HA RV E Y • 
change in the design of ~o two-cent achool. There are aeveral aoli, but no prepon- O' c 0 N N 0 R 
st11.mpt, the ~ly cban~ being in color. M dennce of any puticular \'Oice or instru- W • 
the old three-cent stamp is still issued in its ori- ment, the whole of the mUJic being written with j CerWlcat.ed Teaooer and Member of the} ' 
ginal color of milori-green, it.a color will be an eye.to the general ensemble, of a strictly ano 1 Phonetio Boclety, Bath and London, &c. 
changed to Yermillon in order to prevent conf~- senrely religious character, harmony being ~ 
&ion in distinguiehing between the two denom1- e\"ery instance com\iiaed with_ simplicity. In 
nations. There will be no change in color of any the prelude the organ alternates with the trum-
of the other postage stamps at present. In ~ peta and trombones ; the soprano "Voices takes up 
- stamped entelopes there ~ll be a change of th&. the Kyrie, and the fulleat treatment is given to 
color of the two·cent stamps, so tl,at it will cor- the In Terra Pa:i:, ,vhich abounds in mt:.lodious 
respond with the ~lor of the ordinary two-cent motive.a, the character i.a simplicity, l>eiag, how· 
stamps~ The che.nge in the stamp of the envel· ever, well maintained. The Sanctus is short, 
-BAS llESma:D BIS-
Private Tuitions & Classes, 
:J:N' SECOR. TEC..4.1'TD• 
Claseic.t, llnthematica, Hook-keeping and Engllab. 
aw-Early application !or terin.s requ~ ' 
acp27,Si,eod · 
JUST RECEIVED, 
opes will n~t be made so soon aa that of the and, like the Agnus Dei, !or the choir only. ~00 k: T stamp~. as the contractors hne a pretty la~ The mus, although it will, no doubt, be used in f8' p gs. e~., 
sup~y of the old color on hand. many foreign and Provincial chm-ches, will hnrd- (from t-lb up-all New ~nson's.) • 
ffi d · r 1 · clined ;). 200 brls choice Fo.mily Flour, boodlt belo're the 
Ne"'f\:J\r a-_o_o_d._.s_-~_~ _ _ e_~ __ Goods. ) 
·<l••tlant 
Noe. 178 and 180 Wat.er Stree~ bas Jmt Received per steamer Nestorlan trom 
. . London, a tplendld &SIOrtment of 
WPrlees Yarylng &om 1& 2d to 21 '4 i-er lb. who.lelal9t and fJ!Om , 
ts 6d to 3s retail. Our ts Dd (In b~ of 21-lbs) is 91endid valU& 
50 BOXES VALE.NOIA KA.I8Di8, 10 BAGS.(z.owt. each) BICE, 900 ~­lo'rencb Coffee-rich flavor and fnllh ground; 10 ca.- Ourrant.-patru-:rer)' 8De 
And In atock-200 <:l:C$t8 ind boxes Cboioe Teu-recent amportattom 
FJour-Tery cheap, Com Beef, Jowle, Pork Loi.na, &c.. Fancy BJacu.lta In e~ ~ 
Our Iron Bedsteaoa tire sellin!l very fast-they are cheap anp of new atyle ; WiDdow SUhes 
Ci~~ brands- and se!Uug Crom -ts. per box to 2:18 pd{ ditto. · 
urout.port orders o.tiended to with despntclJ, and eveey aa"tid&ction guaranteed. '<\ 
. A. P. J. woc:ild respect!ully w licit the kind J)atron1ge of hia 'man1 frienda ln St. John'a and thfl 
Outports to his lnrge and weh-n£sorted st.ook of Provisions and Grooenee, the leading line of which fa 
e post o ce epnrtment is a 1tt e in ly be popular , e:iccpt, perhaps, as a temporar, ' advnnce in prioo, selling nt tho Old price!. . 
tQ. be tender with its stamped-envelope contnc- curiosity in Paris, "here florid church music is· REALLY GOOD FLOUR AT· 20s. A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Watei•.st. k~. 'Thed~rt~~~~~~.e.nd~lli~~e<l. w~~~~6~ruQ~~~ ~w~~~~p~t~14~·===============~~=============~ 
enumerated nbove, nnd he promises them good Bargains. 
o'er three huod1e<l million stamped cn\"elopes in _ _." Molasses, very cho1~ : &O b~r~ls ~ew abort cu£ • 
0 R Clenr Pork-a ape<.-mlly choice arbcJe. A.now, Gl t a yeaT,nnditis apretty difficult tbillg to get A METE • freshau4wcU_assorti;<1stocko_Cfomilr£"rOCCriea,' a~sware I 
contractors to uodert11ke so big a task, and ___ at lowest ~1ble pnce!I to swt tho times. fW V 
do it at low •rates. Contracts now in fo rce A met.eor of hrcat brilliancy ft!) from the hca- sep2i ,Si,w J 0 H N STEER o . " 
are so low that •he department. is able to sell \"ens, at Halifax, recently, nn<l is eaid to have -:J:'C> :i:..e1; ·~ 
so:ne of its stamped envelopes at a dollar a thou- struck on the common, immediately to the ' • [And po session given 1st November) 
sand abo\"e tle Jirice of the stamps upon then. south-cast of the garbage dumpJ. The fall of 
It e\"en retails some of them in Iota of fi;e , or the meteor waa accompanied by a moat vi\'id .il- THE. HOUSE R, SHOP, 
ten, or twenty-.6\"e at the ume low rate of a Jumination of the entire city. There wo.a a sud- ~ 
dollar a thousand, or t.en cents a hundred. This den and nlmost dazzling flash, lasting for n cou- ~~~~ter~!h:,~t~~::;;socID~~~~.R~~ ENG' SH GLASS~"XTARE 
ice, to the general public which is in the habit ple of momenta, then all was over. Those on ahop o.nd basement storPy will be let separately, if V V 
paying at the rato of fort)· cents for en\"elopcs, th h · te · h t f' required. Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on Cho.· 
• 
I 
WE ARE OPENING "TODAY 
A. LARGE AND. VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
e streets at t e time, no mat r ID w at P r o pcl Street; near tho Congregntiono.l Ohuxch, men-
. ' quite revolution, and the department is anx- the city, could not help noticing- ~he sudden illi· sur ing 2().ft. front by.lOS-f.t. r.Pnr. Apply to OUT, FB.C>STED AND px.. A TN. 
ious to do nil it can to keep the rate down to its mination. T o a person wn~g up tho south- 1'1RS. J. F . ME~"'l, sepl7 (Nficl. Furniture & lUould'g.°Co.) 
.. 
r 
I 
• 
lowest figure. end of Pleiw.nt-street it looked like a fearful ex- sep17,tf James' Street, MonJarto\tn Road 
}J indicat~ abo,·e, the department sell oYer ploeion in the vicinity of the North-West Arm, c ·, BI ItAN KIN 
t.htte hnnd.ttd million of stamped en\"elopes in a in which direction the light was brightest, but 
year. ADd bow many postage stamps do JOO the noise supposed to accompany moat explotiona 
suppose it sells? Why, more than that many; was absent. A Chronicle reporter w~ crossing Esta1ie Brok.er. · 
mol'f than eixteen hJndttd million? The figutea the north common, when he was startled by the · · __, 
for the put year have not yet been giYen to the Slldden bunt or fire, lighting up the whole OFFIOE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
public, but it is probable they will ahow the neighborhood. The meteor descended like a shot · 
!irPIU'ticular attention givon to the So.lo aud 
n\tmber of postage stamp• aold in the year ending out of the miaty air. It looked like a large elcc- Leaae of Property. sepl , tm, t w!p 
June 30, 1887, to be o"Ver 1,700,000,0Q.O, tric light, and a long tail of sparb trailed be- • 
add to thia the three hundred million of ~~ped bind, the whole presenting a be•utiflil spectacle. M • *c J • T 0 B l•N • 
ertelopel, and JOU hne OTer two. bi11ioD 4 To the reporter, the fiery -.iaitor seemed to strike "-ARE NOW SELLL-.o- ' 
G. R . & C. E. A.ROHIBALD •• 
• 2871 New Gower ·Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I invite the publio to inspect my largo and very e.xoeUent sto<-k 
-01'-
HEADS!!ONES,l!ONtTKEN'l'S, 'l'OKBS, KANTELPIECES,8:c 
__,...., Cll' aa annp of lert7 apiece to the ~ a abort diatance away and diaappeu, • 
entire popalation. Add the tlaree hundred mn. but. the darkneaa n~-.ented the prosecution of Flour--20s. 1'0r. b~rrel, At rates eufiiciently reasonable to dely competition. I guaranteo U.. o1 pG1ta1 carU tlie r-- r ~ '4f ~;;;;tM solid etook nntl the best of workmaD8hip. ...-OUtport orders eolicited. 
, _.__ ' ndewlpltafl' wra= any aearcb. and UP". ·urds. ,. _ . .. Designs cheerfully lurnislied by letter or otherwise. ¥ •If.,. ...... ,., pc19tap ae 1 mpe, ---•- - .. ~ "'-·-"-'::.'.~, A.MES ~~ .• ~a~~··~~~t~ l ~ THEORY IN BUTTER MAKING CHOICE AMERICAN BACON···ld. per b. ~~~=-~~=-~=-~~=20=,s=m=.~=,w=~~~~~=J~~=M=c~T=Y=~=~=. 
ud011e-halfbillionaofatampaeoldin a year, I -- I ~ - • s. Ju..bi.1ee • E>r.ioes ! 
Birthinr,ian'tit,2,soe,ooo,oooof1tamp1.m 1 ti . d teata b Ch . t Babco k GJ;aOC:E:l~::CES ! .-;-rice • COltin t th b b th 1 nvea gahons an y emu c __ _ 
a year, g 0 oae w 0 uy ~ n~ar 1 at the New York e:iperiment et.ation have thut IW"AT LOWEST CA.SH PRICES. G • 150
:
0?«>·000 a year? It~· aeemabig~hing_; far failed to reveal any definite illfiuenoe of f'ood -ALSO- c enu1ne 81.nger Se••1ing Machine I 
yet it~ ie. than a dollar apiece for each in~•i- u n the uality of milk. but the feed hu at A GENERAL ASSORTMENT HARDWARE, . n' • 
dnal in the co d when you conmd.r • po q . . . gre direct lrom English&:. American manufacturers. WCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
th t th U ··-d S t b •'-- t'-:-..:1 mflu..ence upon the V18COa1ty of milk, and there-& e ru.... es as more uian one- llllU • ch . 1. . 1.h f 170 and 171 Duckworth-street (BPACb.) r th ~ ffi d bo t third f the fore upon it.a urning qua 1hes. e cream o V -, 0 
tale poet 0 feet., an lda u beone_- 0 h t the milk COMiata t>f globules of fat thu t hue no seplO__ • • A· J . TOBl.'11(". 
pol rou Cl 0 wor • JOU gin to see t a ..t . • nwo LE ... 
th U S t fti dep_.... t • b' th' . membrane. but are covered with a film of VlScous ·.a. .a. • e • . pot ce ... men 18 a 1g 1ng in . • k . 
itself, and ~t the American le~r writer bu to (or.adhesive and.ehc y matttei:) wbu:b . prevents DWELLING HOUSE 
h himeelf to k ' t • tbell' amalgamating or becomtDft butter unless A 
uny. · ttp ~ up. churned. The smllller the1e gl11hulee are, the · ' 
It 1.1 a fact not generally known that there are h d . . ,. •'- to b . ,... · fro h 
l •'--- 1 0 OOO ffi . th 1.:...... ar er it 18 1or i.uem rea"" nway m t e on King'B Rond : a:'ld nweJlini;: House lintl t~ WMJ ,..._s ' 1 poa_t o ceahillD e tou.•1 coun·r viJcoue matter, and the slower the butter is in Shop nt H"ylc..town. P()ft(068ion Ll ·o lst OcUil~r. 
triea -of lUG pdlta un100 w e O\"er 55 000 o . · ' J W F 0 R A N 
• . ' . ' coming. · Of coune the more we can remo'l'e th11 11,,p!l. lf • • • them are in tho Umted States. It l8 probably . t th · k th b t ·11 ·---..:=...;:...__:;:_::....::__:._ =---=:....:....;:___ 
. . vtSCoua ma ter, e qu1c er c u_ ter w1 come, READ ' 
not reahzed, either, that the poataJ rout.ea of the d h · ,_, 1 ill h b tt ,. t be • . . an t e more compi&e y w t c 11 er ill Uruted Stetes are eufticient in length (to reach- . . . 
1 • ~ d ,..._ ld d --·..1 extracted. Thl8 e~la1ns "by cream ra1se<l from 10\JJtee:n times aroun t= wor , an ""'"'y one- . . ,, . 
third f •'-- } ( b '-- ( L.: watered m1Jk " comes more q u1ckJy,•Lhe water o uw poata routee o t e mem1J11:11 o luv . • 
._ 1 • t ,...,_ . b ,. N ~- hllving weakened the strength of the vucous.mat-J>Olli.ai uruon ; ye tma l8 t e 1act. o wonuoz , . 
.,.,. Viil h b d h d 1 t ch tei:., The butter was found to c·1me a,ill more 
.iu.r. u as a ea ac e, an onga o"x ange --: . 'ed If h 
b • t 1- r lh t f · •'.I- t qu ickly when thl.S process WU I am 1Urt er: u presen piace 1or a o 'flee-pn111uc11 • . . 
Tb. . th ,. rt" •\. . f •'- ll-t thue, draw off the skimm1lk lror I a Cooley can, 11 l8 e 10 1ew anruveraary o me un . 
· of . b U 'tA!d Stat U til but leue the cream ; fill the can wah wateP and 18C~7e llpoatage &tampa i~dt .e nit thoa. ! let it 1tnnd a fe"· hours; the Wl.3bed cream will 1 ... a poatage waa pu in money, a e om.ce . 
r il. du· Th t come more cttnokly and produce more butter than o ma mg or e very. e pn1paymen wu h • 
• 1 h f b ot erw1Se. optiona , and the wiult was t at, most o t e - --.. ~----
po3tage wu paid at tho office of' delivery. The ( 
ST. ELl\10- by Mrs. A. J.E. WILSON. Iofelice-by Mrs. A. J. E. Will!on 
A Fair Barl.mrinn- by Mrs. F. B . Burnett 
The I .ire of Queen Victorin- by G. Dnmett Smith. 
("The best Lifo ot the Qaeen.''-Tru/h 
Tho Fnir God, or the Lnst or th'l Tzins- a. talo of 
tho Conqn~t of Mexico - 1.Jy Ot-11. Le\~· W,nllnce; 
tho .1ttl1cna?u1n 81\)'ll. "We do nothts1tnte to My 
that "The Fair Ood " is one oft.he 1uost powM-
ful hlatorioal novels we havo ever read. The 
·scen e whore. (in the sun.."ise) Montezuma reads 
his late; tho dance scene and tbe entry ot the 
Sp:miards to the capital, are drown in n stylil of 
which we th.ink fow living CSlpable; nnd the 
battles are Homeric in their gr•ndeut'." 
tir'l'B.E ADOVI'! TO BE B AD AT 
Beware cf 8 ogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT THE Bntl Times, we bo.vo reduced tho J)rico or 
nil our sewing machines. \ Ve call 
the attention or Tailol'IJ nnd Shoe-
run ke111 to our Singer No. 2. that we 
can now sell t1t o. l•ery low fi1tUre : in 
ftlct. tho pricet' or o.11 our Oenuino 
Sini:ers. now. will surpr ise yoo. We 
wnrrnnt <' ' ·cry mac,bine ror O\'Pr five 
years. 
The Genuine Singer is doing the 
work of Ne"«·foundland. No one can 
tlo without a Singer. 
, 111t. UIM'8 the 11ho1 toft needle of any 
!ock-11titch 011\Chlne. 
!!ltd-Cnrrlee a finc1 needle with 
g1vf'.n «11..e thre1v t 
~I. Usee a greab. l' number of alue 
Clf thread with v"I~ tdze needle. 
4th. Will cloee a seam tighter with ~....,.. ~ • thread linen than any bther machine 
~>: will with cilk. 
W-Old machines ta.ken in c:occhnngc. Machines on easy monU1ly payments. 
._ M. F. SMYTH, Agent for NeWfoundland. 
SuJ:>.Agcnt:.: .RIORD. J. l\lcGRATH.• Llttleba;rf· JOHN HARTERY, Rr. Grace 
jy8 JOHN T. D'ONP~, .P acentta. 
"And now,'' continued the revivalist, " if 
wst at&mps iuued were five and ten cents in 
there is any one here who wattt.a to ask any quea. 
n lue, tbeee bdng the then exi1ting ~ of tion, let him be henrd. .. rd like to k·oow," 
poatage. When postage wu reduced to three-
ac.id an old, bald-headed 1ioner, rising in the back 
ceDta, in 1851, a new aet ol stampe were i.eaued. 
seat, " how many marbl~ve been dropped on Another change wu made in the flnt year of 
tba war of the rebellion, in ordeY to prnent the my head by those acalaw in the gallery ? I'm 
jqs~ F;,;~;;;;;_ mhc Nn~. ~on~olidatod Funn~ Co., Limited. 
., • • ' ~ . · Beg to t1cqoaint the public that tlloy have now on hand, a variety of 
uae of those ill the handa of Soutbe:m poet- no pavement." • 
muteta. The Brat iuue of aumped envelopes, The "Shroud" givet this advioe to undey-
wu made in 1653, ~nd ofpoatal carda, in 1873. taken; 11 Don't let a fake mod ty prevent you 
Up to thia time the goveip.ment bu uner un. hom pneentllia your bill betore tht oblig.itiov. 
d.rtabn to print ita own ltampt, or make it.I becomet old'and your euttome1'1 1cmow f'or the 
on ltamped en ... elopet ; but U la probable tut departed bu been eo far .xha111t.ed aa to allo" 
I& will do 8' Wale many JH11 are cmr. DO qmpathy for~ honeet claim1" 
-AND !'OR ..,.LE- • 
BY THE SUBSO_RIBERS, -Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
oOO Packages Cresting& of Houses, ~c. 
Wra~piQg P~per. 1rANJ>wouU.mvtt•Di8PBOTTOV O'FR~ 
.. A ., Clin •QE rAll Ordm Wt with ua for etther ot the abcnt wtll ban out 1111mt11Hate .._ .... 
r ... : , ... ,=at•s~. JWW1 JA..M•& ANO•L .. Mana•er. tepl 
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-~ . . 
. .l.ele.ct ~. "Michel, sir/' said Amos. "Miss Un· . , J011:£'1'. · · : 
------- din.a posted ten or twelve letters, and ~on 
1 
• · · · 
J:<>&N· S~:c:iv:N":m:R.; • 
--·Dl~ALER IN-
A••l'lelul UIU.'IJl!D "Wo~~gd att~ -DOOIDB~I a~i~~~~~r~;~::::d~:~;:· [Po givenlst.a:.:::;, ..... - .. .. 'l ~ IJ.UU U · 1 '".I witl ·go thore," he said, "nt once. immediately opposite the Colonj.al Bnlldi.ng, and .; If 0 i 
. I ·I Will not delay." now in occupancy of T. ~OHS, Eeq. .Appfy to . ;!; i ~ ~ 'i] S 
H'e g~YA Amos, n gratuity that start· P. J . BRIEo1t'°1 ' i ~ ft ~ l! !-g 
B au~.oirp.eo<I . D.LE.B. ·lhJ1 • .d :- ~ 'C - -ci !]~ Y nnthor of "Set In ~lamonds." le<.I ·hlm. H e looked neit~r to the right: .3 ..i i> fa. 
nor•to the left ns be hurried awa~ Teachers.,· Players ,· Siriae·rs.· ~- ; ~ ! r ~ , 1M'd: 
--·- from the farm were he hnd suffered as UC ~ -::f' ui ..... 
CHAPTERXXVI.-{Contin-ued.) fe,vmen suffer- anrlli ve. --.-:- . ~i! ~~ · ~ ~~~] 
" You aro quite sure of this?" '·e __.,Amos watcLod him. Should now selec~ and purchase ltfuaic' Booka a~ f) ~ ell I ·J:~"t:l 
" V.- Cor their ulle nnd ploosure du,ring' tho 1:1 I ~ s:s , ,.; g P. ~ ) !.aid. " \V'1at can my maste1· ha Ye of his!'" ensuing Fall and Winter.' · s:s ill • ·,,, to l-.!! e ... o ._. _, O.i~"' 
" I can s wear it," repeated the man he said to himself ; "thero is a mystery Oliver Dltson & Co. U.suo Sheet Music i.n ::ic. ·. · e11 z,gtn 111 
· f d h ' · · ,, · such imme~ quantities that it ill perfectly, iru· A cZ S 
· ·1 n~ s ouldb~si~ onmyo~h." ln1t. · · . ~~~e~ ~vttti~ it. ~l~sw~~a~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Then Raoul sat dumfoundered, ,Jot lle ·wcnt at once to Port .Michel. B e faithfully and iotelllgibly deeeribed in their inter- Cement a.nd Plaster Paris on Retail. l:it"Bee 'our Show-Room. 
knowingw~atto say or think. Hecould retr:lced every step of the way in de- ~~~Off~;:!~)~~~0!,~0::~rd. :rERRA NOVA NlARBLE WOR.KS. 
:isk no more questions, he could liter- spair an'cl anguish too great to be told. Look out for the imprintofOli•er Diteon &:Co., <lilJU>Al~ Star of the Sea Hall. DuckWortb-street, St. John's, Nftd. 
a.lly dQ no more. He went"' to Mrs Grant's house making on t~e music you pvrch~. ~ey ,4f>·not ~e ~ ""'i.Ri.w.t-.inn,. . · 
• · ' publish anything but the best muaic, and their =========:::::============:: Amos looked at him. no ment'lon of Undioe's name-merely name is a.guarantee or merit. : . 
"You say, sir, that my master holds saying he bad business of a very im· Sendf?rLi9ta, ~~ IPd~ription.a l>t 
:-:omothing of yours?" portant nature \vith Mr. Fielden, and "°Y Mwuc or:Muaic-Boo w.an!ed. · 
"He does," moaned Raoul, "some- be understood that his address in Eng- NEW A:ND POPULA:R·BOOKS 
thing most dear and precious to me." land had beon left with her. But to Plantation and Jubilee 8ongs:-N&west 
" You can get it, sirr; my master did hi~ surRrise and dismay this was the and bee~ oollecti911. ao ct.a. 
not seem to know much about hi·s future firSt word the old lady had heard of it.. Emanuel :-Oratorb by Trowbridge. fl,OO, i9.(>0 per« o:r:. New. 4n ~erlcan Oratorio 
whether he should send a manager o; No one had written h er . . She had Jehovah's Praise :-Cho.rch llaaic B<Y1lr. fl, 
whethor he s hould return himself, but heard no word of the Fieldenssince the fV.00 per doz. 1£mert0°'• 1110'ftlltt.eod t;lelt. 
iu case I .· wan tea to wr1'te to h1·m or to returp of their daughter. She knew U,oi,ted. VolcC111:-ForU>mP"01118cbot\I• ·w eta. ~~u~ J. U!t out. ~ School liear from him, he le ft hio address with nothing what ever of the reason for CoL-
rne. " their departure-of why they had gon-.. .AltY 1'00K JUJLBD ..aaui.ut. I'll&&· 
The effect of those words on Raoul she knew in fact no more than him- o~g.Ea DE'l.'BOJr • tJO-. 80fYl.'0.N:• 
L' Estrange wag something wonderful self. 
the haggard e~pression seemed literall; He left her \Vitllout having mentioned Notice to Marinsrs . t 
t o fall from his face,-and his whole soui U ndine's name, and he went wherever 
to shine out in grand e-:.riilta't.ion. he thought it was of any use; but in all 
" His'address-he left his address? Oh l Port Michel there was no one living The New Fog Norn, 
AT N .. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantlo Hotel Bv.llcllq, Water Street.) 
PT\AD~ SPOONS & FORKS, DEQlBT SPOO~ 
:.J.. ~pd &>rks, Teaspoom or the finest White 
Metal-at re.luced pr1oea. 
WA.TCHB& CLOCKS AllD TJHB.P..IEOES., Bn-~nt & WeclJUDK BlD.D. Ohalu.I. Lock-e~ Brooches a £ar;'r1Dp,- 8tu41 and Scarr 
Pim, ac., ae. . 
Cflla YOUB WA.!l'O.BDI .AND JBWBLB'Jl': BE-U- pal.red and renevatecl at N. Ohman•1,_ Ailaai-
flc Hotel BuDcllDs. ma;,t,eoei 
w hy did you not tell me that before?" who knew a ny thing of Nigel Fielden- ' (OFF GALLANTRY) 
hie cricdk. "Ob, man, ~uld you not see, wbAyllotr11'avthheerechouel'fdVa.sascgeorntae.l.ll wa.s that ~~=r!t~:~oeH~~-2::.: L.:ond on and P~vi ncial 
co you ·no\v; what torture you would tho Shore, will play from the 1st of Karch next, 
h ave saved mo? Wby not have told me the family had sailed in the ' Reine ~~e FOG A.ND SNOW will~ H ne- ~'ir.e CJ'lusnr~u.c.e .(11UttU.htt, 
t hat at ooco ?'' Marg•Jeri te" for London. He could go The Sound will last-for Slx Seoonda, with an lD- ~ ~ 'r :.l 
'" I did not think, sir. Will you come to London a nd do bis best to trace them, terval of One Hinute betweeu t*Jh.blut. LIMITED . 
h to tho Lou ·e and rest, sir? I will find but he had little hope. F'ebruary2nd, l88'7.tf. --<·o·}---
t:10 address-it is in a sealed envelope That same evening o. man was picke,d "F]!::.A. !_· -PEI. . .A.. I ~ classes of Prope~ Ins~ed on equitable terms. 
in my wifc·s drawer." up in the streets of Port Michel-dying Loss 
But Raoul would not go in: be could i t\vas believed at first, exhausted it was Ju.st received per ai.eap;ier Caap,ian tro.ai ~dcm, rompt settlement 0 es. 
) 
1.ot bear to' see the rooms dismantled found afterwards; and \vhen the cloc- SHIP1\l'El\1T 'l'BA.S, . ~ M. MONROE · 
:i ad bare. tor who had been hastily called bent (speci.aJ..ly selected), • · .,.. ap.10. Aqen.t for N~lbfound'/and 
" I will wait here," hetiaid ;a nd when over him, he said with a.faint s mile: t:;F'Belling WJlolesoJe and Be~. i 
_\mos left him, he flung himself on the " You cannot cure me-it will be no JOUN J. O'REILLY, 
g rass. use trying. A woma n has broken my mny2a 200 Water-street, 4S &.4li Kinll'.a road. 
Only Heaven knew what he suffered . . heart!" · 
' 
'....) W hen Amos rotu rned, the bands t hat 
d coverednls face, and the blades. of CHAPTERXXVII. 
J.u bjle_!_ ~oap • . · 
\ . 
COLG.AXE'S 
0
SO.AP....S-Oz. bJU"J', J..00 ln !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
• ,.. 
• 
. , ass over which his head .hung were 
· · et wi€b- great burning tears. Amos 
held out the white envelope. 
"You see, sir," he said. " I have 
not even opened it; it is just as Miss 
Undine gave it to me." 
To him that white envelope was the 
key of Heaven; it opened all Rea~en 
to him. When he had that addHIBtJ"be 
too would set sail for England without 
delay; be would go straight to the place 
named, and there he should know 
where to seek her. 
Aut.l be loved her .so that the time 
" hicb must pass, the ocean he must 
cross, the. land, the distance were all a 
nothing to him b~se of his ~eat 
love. 
' His bands trembled-as he opened the 
t'nvelope, here was ~ eeoret wherein 
nil his happiness lay. No doubt but tlba' 
r ndine had foreseen this hour, and bad 
l'.ecn,powerless to pr.f've.nt it. She koe.w 
lt\3 most come to the farm, and she 
knew that he ould._ ask for her ad· 
dress. 
'.' Henven bl s her !" he sai<;l to hiq:i-
f'e:r, as he b ly opened it, but there 
was no trace of t he fine deljcate wrHing 
on the othl'r page. He looked, turned 
it over, looked agaio. • 
''Are you surt-," he said slowly, "that 
this is tbe same envelope Miss Undine 
gnve ~ you?" 
"I am quite sure, sir; you see the 
,·.-ord 'address' writtflll on the outside. 
I took it straight to my wife, a nd she 
locked it up at.once ; it has never been 
t•)Ucbo<l from that day to this." 
' ' Look," said Raoul, ''there is not 
t •ile word written within." 
T he man looked perplexed ana trou-
bled. 
"I saw her write it it, sir," be said. 
' · She must have destroyed th(~ wrong 
s 1eet of pa.per; she took a sbee& in this 
f ~..shion with two sides ; she " rote on 
one, and tore up·the ether. I i.aw her 
do it with my own eyes, sir. She must 
h \Ve destroyed the wrong side of the 
p 1per." 
A horrible fear came over him- a 
f!:ar for which he could ha-ve slain hiJJ;l· 
St"'lf ; he would not even let it lie in, his 
mind. Yet bow strange tl:\at every 
kaco of where they had gone should 
have perish~ in her haii~. 
" U ia not here/' be aid, and ibe 
i ra7, hq;ared look oame over hfl f&oe 
again. 
"You ou aet th' addreM in Port 
/ -. 
" THE world was charmed with the 
baroness a nd h er two daughters. Th~ 
seemed at once to haV-e reached the 
very summit of fashion anddistitlction. 
They were great favorites at Court. 
Ono of the 'young~t a nd most amiable 
of ou r prin~sess took a great fancy for 
U ndine, She declared that nothing half 
so ,ar~ceJul, so fantastic, so lovely, had 
been seen nt Court. Undine W¥ by far 
the inost popular of the three. Haidee 
was much admired, but she was more 
quiet, not so beautiful. Undine bad im-
·ench box · 
Colgat4\'s Soap l (>.(),7" .bMs-00 bani.in eao}l box 
Jones & Co.'s No l t;Oa_p, 16-o~ bars, 86 in each box 
Familr L.iundry Soap. 18-oz ban, 00 in each ~x 
Superior No I.Soap, l~ bsrs, 18 each.box 
Superior No 1 SonJt, W-oz ban, 83 ~ch box 
I vory Bo:i.p, 8-oz ban!, 100 each box ·. 
Soot.ch Soap, i-cwt boxes . 
Honey Scented Soop, 41~ boxes, 4.oz ~blebs · 
Glycerine Scented Soap, -4-lb bn, 4-oz tablets 
Brown WincJ,.sor Scented Soop, HbJ>Qx, 4..-0lt (.ab. 
Assorted Faocr Soonuid Sov.p, 4-lb bu, 4-o:i tab. 
AssortOO Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxat 2-oz tab 
F. S. Cleayar'e Sce»ted Soap, &f4Qlek10 each box 
.-wuol.ESALE .U.'l> RET.t.IL. 
may26 
,,.. JOHN J. Q>;JUEIJ.Y, 
290 WateMt., 4S & (~Kings Road. 
J. M. LVfiCH, 
Auctioneer - and- Commissio? - Agent. 
BECK'S COVE: 
proved wonderfully since she had been 
under the tuition of Miss Barners. She 
"~~dol of the season; no fete, no 
l>all, no party was considered complete 
yvithout her. People raved about hor, dec..___15 ___________ _ 
and she bore her honors with almost Minard'& · L.injment. 
royal grace. She was somewhat be-
wildered at times, but it wa.s when 
~he lost the sensation, as it were, of her 
own indentity. There were times when 
abe stood in some brilliantly-lighted 
baU-room, princes a nd peers pa.ying 
homage to her, the greatest and 
noblest in the land surrounding her, 
vying with each other as to which should 
win the gayest repartt1e or the briglltost' 
smile, that sho could not believe she 
was Undine Fielden, of the Acacia 
Farm, in far off Australia. It seemed 
too improbable. She could not reafize 
that she had been buised with the roses 
and peaches, feeding the chickens, t end-
ing the flowers; thore seemed to be no 
connecting link between the two girls. 
She took to t•shionable life quite n a-
turally- it suited her; she liked the 
late hours and warm rooms ; she liked OE!-<'TS,-Your MlNAJU>'R LINllCEN'l' ~ ~t 
t]ile dancing and tho riding ; the balls remedy for all ilia ; and I have lately it tuo-
and parties. It was all natural to her cee8fully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and OOD 
~a the country li fe, with its fresh air, !~':J~d:9we~t~rl1ura~:i~~:r?rgivingto 
its roses and peaches, was beloved. by · . J . M. OA-MPBELL. 
· RESOURCES OF THE OOMP ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 18~ : 
I .--OAPITAL 
4u~horised dapital. ................................................ ............................. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ... ..................... ... ...... ....................... ·................ ..... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ...... ....................... .......... :.. ... .. ......... .................... 500,000 
n.-Fm.i: Fum>. 
~eerve .. ......... .. ........... .... .. .... ... ........................ ......... ................ £1'44:,576 
Premium Reserve. ... ...... .... .. ......... ... .......................... . ........... .... 362,188 
19 11 
18 3 
Bal~e of ,profit and loss ac't.. .. ....... ..... ......... ................ .. ....... 67,895 12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.-LIFE FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ........ ............. ................ £3,274,835 lU 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... .............................. ...... ........ 473,147 3 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROM THE LIFE DEP.ilTKBNT. 
Nett Life Pr()miums and Int~rest .... ... ......................... : ........... .. U69,075 6 
8 
1 
2 
8 
a 
An~;r i~t:~~f.~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:~.~:~.~~ .~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124,717 7 lJ 
FJlOM '.tilX FmB Dla>AR'DllENT, 
£693, 792 18 
Nett Fire Premiu.ms and Interest .... ............ .. .. ........ ..... .......... £1,157,073 14. 0 
• 
:£1, 760,866, . 7 
'.rbe 4-PQum\l,lated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
1p~t Qf the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department.. 
Insurances effected on Liberal T~rms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
~.tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aaent for Nfld 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance CO 
ClalmB paid since 1862 amount to £3.,461,563 tJtg. 
. 
P1IRiD INSURi\.NOE granted upon almost every description or 
~MrW· .Olabns a.r..e iuet with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
~·~W~f of Frem.iwn tor I.n.suraaoes, a.nd all other information. 
~,Y be obtained on n.pplloation to 
. . HARVEY & CO. 
.-..-Haidee. W hen some fashionable br.11 . ~7'9f, 1•\tiniMJ, 
ended at.four o'clock in the morning, Minard's Liniment is for sale-everywhere. 'J!C-L.~ <m11' '"'·iu"'l <J~ .;f~ ~ nr t 
a nd the sky WB!$ flushed with early PRICE - 26 OENTB. . ~ U:~ ~-"'"' A- ~~ ~ ~U.SUX~U-'t '51.0+ llt 
dawn, an<\ the sweet birds sang in foe may18,8m,2iw 0 • 
trees, Haidee would look tired and THE COLONIST 
pale-Undine fresh as the dawn, her Ia Publlahed Daily, bf. "~Ooloa.ld Printhlgapd 
face as fair, with its delicate color, her ~:;:=;~~i~e:m~C~!&. ~e~U: =· In~anuary lat, 1887 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
eyes as bright, her lips sweet, dimpled, Home. · , ~ ~e for 1886 • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • 
and smiling. Her a<!P1irers and lovers, Subecriptlon ra~, f8.00 per ~~, ~1 .lD ce m fo~ about • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • 
whose name was legion, declared that ad.A.d~ rat.. no ~.;. l* fndt .l« 4Nt o oies in force ~bQut . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • 
OF NEW YORK. :...__ ESTABLISHED 1843. 
•H4,181,963 
f 21,187,179 
t-4001000,000 
• tlS0,000 
a bouquet of flowers always lived longer ~on; aDd 9!:1,1"' u,.cli.J:. .da OQftinu-
in her bandt than in any \ltber: Thfty ;..:;. =ta. To ~~rJ.:7•.: lb~. )lQ.,tqitl ~ Ja the ~~st ~1fe Oompany, and the Stronseet 
'd U ki d • b d d ubUcetkm ad~ lQ._ J!t 1 .. nqt 1'1nanollll InStttutlon, in the World. 
&al a D 8 Oi. a sur }\n raptul'O'.ll C tJ o'olook, DOOD. .,. -r ' trJo ~-~MllJSM Nld nob LARGE DlVIDmm& to ita r<>U07•hol4en ' ud DO-~ 
tbinp about her; 1ome of them were Oen....,, ... -' ~ -*" =·• Oiiitifr-lillie!IM-~ anAl ·., OOKPamlWBM I. rowt. ' 
repeated to !Jndh1e, and the enjo71d =:1e!'*:"1tie1nn:==rrJ":"" -*" J. W. Fr1'ZPATRICK, • A. I. BilN:OJD4L, 
the homap,pald to her beauty. . . -•• & ~& .~ ~••lllDI .litn' .... ._ KwfouAJud (~ ............. ) . . ~,, .. ~ .. -l/lllllN..... , .... 11 ... ,•tt . 
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THURSDAY,_SEPTEMBER 29, 1887. 
The sailing day from New York, of the 
steamer MirandB, wr.s changed, and ahe will not 
be hero before T ueaday next. She did not lean 
New York till yesterday. 
·-··-
\ 
New Contract for the Coastal 
Steam Service. 
We u n<lerstand that the government have 
accepted the tender of Mr. Joseph Wood.a, 
of H alifu:, N . S., for the coastal ate&~ 
sen-ice ;1 and alao for a boat to run bet 
tween l. John's and Halifax fortnightly 
during the winter months. H e will commence 
the conslruclion of boats in accon!ance wilh the 
specifiations immediately. so u to have them 
rendy by the fi~t of May, the date at which his 
contract commences ; and which is for t welve 
years. 
The new coastal steamers , will be composite 
built, fitted to contend with ice for the Postal 
Sen-ice, Xorth, tiouth and W est of St. J ohn's, 
and suitable for such other public st?Tice as the 
OoTem or in Council may, from t ime to time, 
direct . 
T he boat fo r the ~orlhern Senioe will be 
about i50 tons, gross measurement , 180 feet 
long, 30 feet beam, draft of water not to exceed 
13 fee t when loaded; and will have accommoda-
tion far 60 cabin a;d 90 steerage pauengers. 
The boat for the South Ind Wcat Service will 
be about 50 tons, grois mea.suremetlt, 160 feet 
lo~, 28 feet beam ; draft same as above, and 
will ha,•e accommodation for 40 cabin and i O 
steerage passengers. 
Both steamers ,must class A 1 at Lloyds (Eng-
land) for fifteen years;and will baTe a speed of at 
least 12 knots. 
W e haTe not heard the amount for which Mr. 
'''oods has agreed to perform the contract; but 
W I! learn !hilt bis ten<ler was the lowest. The 
a~ent.s for the line are said to be Hon. A. W . 
H arrey & Co. 
-~'--·~-~~ 
Bounties on Ships, Na viga-
tion and Industries. 
• 
THE DAU~Y COLONIST, .,SEPTEMBER 29, 1887. ' 
. 
it dlffi.cult to compete with a trade which is al- 8TAlHTr A 'PJfm FOR FJSITEDVTilT ~raonal appearance and believe• himself & lady 
si.sted by bounties of from 50 to 75 per cent. 1\ J~~ ll fiinfil1, killer. He brought a grea t number ·of th'*' 
The beunty on cod drives British Tcssels out of • • · 
1 
11t&rup pictures and dmtrib11tcd them pretty CrCely uribe F.d.lt.or or thJa paper ii no~ nwpomlble 
·' tor the opinioue ol CCll'1eepondenta. 
the trade, ana e ablea lhe French fiabermen to Destitution looks the· People of New· a~ongst .lhe young l&diu .'_ To one in partioul&r, 
undersell them in those markets where the de- • . Mila Katie ---, ho gave u many u t wenty. 
mand is greatest . This tends to place a limit on f OUndf &Od In ·the f 8Ce. A sister of this lady 'vrote a letter to go to St . 
British yeueJa carrying cargoes of. dried fi~h to · • John' a, one day, and bad no •,tamp to put on it. 
"·Ho118St lajun's". ·Suggestions to the 
Electors. of the East-End. ' 
E~pean ports ; or al' all events, \levelopment is A LMOST A TOTAL F A lL U RE OF ' She thought she would try in Katie's private 
ret&rdld. T he shipbuilding bounty i!. damaging THE SHORE FISHERIE S, · drawer, and nCter some time found what she took (To the Editor of the ColO'lii&t,) 
to the building in Great Britain, but it ill objec- for one cent stamps. . She put three on her letter Du.n Sm,-Without presuming to dictate to 
tionable in su ndry respect.a. 'I'ho compensation • and the missive came through all the offices the free and independent electora of the E u t-End, 
to--freoch ahipbuilden, per t.on of gross mev.sure- Terrible Distress Expected N~rl .Spring. without beiog noticed till i t reached the lynx with your permia&.ion, I would suggest the namea ; 
ment, in 48s on iron orateel veuels, 16son wooden. eyed official in the general post office. " K atie" ~f a few gentlemen duly quali.6ed to represent us 
vusela exceeding 200 tons, and Ss under 200· [ Pnolt Tm; JIOST01" DAIL\' GLODE.] ' thin.ks that her sister !Cot tboae stamps for a in the Houao of A.uembly, u I beline the natural 
tdna. For compoaitiTe Yessels the allowance is . · Hil.IF.u, N . s., Sept. 19, 1887 .-N6w!ound- Joke, and •hasn't spoken to her for a month. modesty of our beat iqen detera them from obtru-
32s per ton. Engines and boilcra for steamships land advices to the H ernld say th at careful inves- Meanwhile the hanclsome yard stick manipulator ding themselves on 'the elect.ore, unless requested 
entitle the shipbuilder to claim 4:1 1 Od per cwt. tigation su.atnina the report that the int!hore.I fl.ah- aells pound cottons and wincies all unconaciou.a in the usual way. Then, to begin with , there ia 
A Teasel costing £30,000 "'ould enable the ermon arc threatened wilh startation, notwith, or the terrible tragedy that has been enacted. Mr. James M unay, one of the ablest bu.sineu 
builder or o;ner to demand from the State the standing the denial of int.e~sted persona, who arc • * •• • men io \hie city, and who i8 capable of adminie-
sum of £ 6,340. Foreign-built 'fe~ls may be ..J_ either incapable of forming a jud~en~ or are de; WM. O'BRIEN'S CASf ···ENGLf SH HOME tering the affairs of the colony for half what it 
gistered in F rance, and if owned by a F rench Jiberatcly attempting to dcceiYe the world at large. oostsat present; then there is Mr William Howley, 
subject , ooe half tho bounty may be claime<l by T he advices continue : The Northwes tern shoie RULERS WELCOMED AT CORK. an independent man of large experience in every-
tbe owner after registration. The registrntion fee fishery, extending from Cape Ray ~ Cape thing, having lived many years in the U nit 
is ls8d per ton of gross measurement. T ho Na'figa- Norman, have been al.moat total failu~, the catch CoRK, Sept. 2~· - . William O'Bri~n •.tat.ca Stat.ea, he would make a deairable0 repreaenta-
rion ~untl' was inaugurated in 1881, and was lo being only about one-third of the average. The that the e; ent of bia being aentenced to 1;lllP~n- tive. Again, there iaMr. Frank J . St. John, aaolid 
contidue in operation for a period of ten yea~. southwestern fiBhery, extending from Cape Ray ment he will abeol~tely refuse to wear pn.son ~b man in ITety ten1e oCthe word, and one that all 
The allowance ie 1 f 50e (ls 2~) per ton net to Cape Race, ud hlcludi.Dg Fortune Bay bfoing l"br to perform menial 0.~ccs, u . a. protest agamat claueacouldreapect. Next ii Mr. ThomuMitcbeU, 
meuurement on eTery 1,000 miles run, for ves- fiahery, bu alto been nry poor. The' winter ~ ~tment or polilleal pnaol\Pn aa common whoee man7 quaWlcation1 ahoWd CODUDeDd him 
aela built in F rance. To secure this prh-ilcge, codfiahery waa a falhue, the herring fithery only c pnta. . . • • - to UM! couideration of the aiamct, u &ll actiTe 
the owners must conform to the provisions of the average, the bait fishery m()derate and the nm- The .Md arthor and~ ~uniiahc1pedal au~ontiee, clergy- politician, a baaiw mua, and. amlcleenfo, he 
Na"figation Act of September 21st, 1793, whiclll :-mer codfiahery dilutroual1 poor. Tbete f'acta men an ° er ~tiogu • • ~nta or Cork bu ftw nperion, it uy, in tbla city. Be 
declares that no n.ssel shall be considered French mean that great destitution muat necwariJy }>re.:· ·~ attend the ~al of. O Bnen an order to ahow would be u a..U.' 4!1PJ1itloa mwber. Na& 
unleaa all tho officen and three-fourths of the Tail, particul&rly in the reg~ona of Fortune Ba7, thetr aympath7 with Lim. • OOIDll Capt. F.cl...,a JacliM, who Ml ~ft 
crew are French subj ects. The navigation bounty Burgeo and La Poile. • min ~:;rm;ua c"?wd ~~ed ~ Engliah world-wide ap,rience,a a muter ..........,, la 
decreases at the rate of one half-penny per ton To add to thia the government, in punuauce d ; • ~puta':n , _,__.7! . ~JO' fact be ie &t to aJ1 almoR.., poeldaa,' ihhar la 
for iron and steel ah;ps and three farthin~s per of their anti-French policy, are ea forcing 'the bait an r . l)a••.tt. an many promment CltiHu ci'ric or othe, Jegielalin bolide in &Jail ooloaJ. I 
ton for wooden and com po ite ,·easela. The bilJ, which prohibits the uportatiore. of bdit, and -=:rtcJ the ;;•ton ~o the h?tel, where D &Ti.tt waa going to mention tbe Doctor, bat m poll. 
na,•igation bounty oo foreign-built ,·easels re~ister- thereby deprit>ea the Fortune Bay pe0ple of one ma ~ a ape • 0 ~rcien meuuree, laid tiftl7 rtruaea to again accepUbe doubtCul holl01lr 
ed in F rance is one half or that allowed to }'rencb of their chief meana of livelihood. It is aa iC Davitt,. would &top the tnumphant progreu of of & eeat~ng our preeent legialaton. There 
shipowners . This ie an inducement to built.l ves- 10 000 'ti h th • t fN Scot' the national mo,·ement. The Balfour go•em- are also Furlo H . d th I 
, s ermen on e coas o ova ta. or ld fi hi . • ng, ams ~ o en. n 
sels lD :France, and eTentually will include New England were, at ono s troke, deprim of ment \\'OU nd t s wmter tha t while it wu Tiew of the man7 important mattera to be 
foreign-built ships. In a fair contest the British t heir principle means of s11pport without •com- easy to issue proclamations it wna d ifficult to considered in the near future, it muat appear to 
h. b 'Id be d t · t · euppresa (he people belonging to the National • 1powner or u1 er may trustc o main am pensation, a nd that, too, at a time when starva- all who take an interest in the future of the 
bis owo. Dut if British shipowners nre to meet tion was at&ring them in the face, and the result League. It might be necessary to uphold the countj7, that some such. men u I hue indicated 
,with bounty-supported ehipa at most ports where , can easily. be imagined. . • • right of meeting and freedom of speech by bandy are necessary in the legislature, to look a fter the 
they go, there can be no free comi)etition; and The northeastern fi hery, from Cape Ra~e to blackthorns. If Balfour's myrmidons resorted to ship of state, and see t hat she is not made a 
whatever may be urged to the contrary, the Cape Norman, is poorer this ,year lhan for the deadlier weapons than batons, the ma.nbood of total wreck of. Then, why not call the old 
B · · h h' ·11 t II h t be I reland would be perfcctlv J
0
u1tified in doing -~ h nus s tpowner 'n even un Y ave o pro· pa11t three yean, and much eufi'ering '\Vill ensue ~ commntee toget er . and nominate n proper ma n 
L . likewi&e. • • trcted ligain t ' talc-aided nndgation.- 11:cr- in that i;ection also. It is said of the shore.fish- and haTing done that, see that be is elected; it 
11ool .Journal of Commerce, Sep•. 1 :!. crmen that they hue not caught cllougb 'fish to • BeLPA T, Sept. 22·-Resolutions in favor of ·is the duty of the electora to do ao. Come, gen-
- •• ,. _ Home Rule were adopted at a mass meeting held tl d t k h · 
utisfy their daily needs, and are utterly flesti.- . . . . emen, pay your money an , a e your o 01ce. 
tute. The Labrador fi~hery has also been a <lie. 10 this city on 'V:dnesdBy.. . Youl'9, &::., H ONEST INJUN. The Rev. Dr. Bernard O'Reilly Appqfnted 
Domestic Prelate to the Pope. astrous f&ilbre, and the outloo'!< is gloomy. Lo:-:no~, Sept. •
2
·-Justin McCarthy, 10 a St. John's, Sept. 28lh. 
lecture in Southwark, lest cl·cning, said no man ~··----!rhe almost total dependence of the people on 
the fisheries m'akes theni the sport of lhe mOst in b;s senses, not e\'en Mr. Smith .or l\Ir. Dal- CAPE RACE, DESPATCH . 
A despatch to the New York press st.ate" thnt four,.could conceal from hiJDself the fBct that the 
--1•·- --
The bounty system has received more attention 
during the past two months than for the same 
number of years . At the Trades' l' nion Con-
gJ'ii\ held at Swansea, the subject was mooted , 
~gret ei:prc8£Cd that BriLish industry should Re,·. Bernard O'Reilly, who bu. won distinction, fickle industcy followed by man, and lher.e are a Home Rule question was settled and tho.t it 
of late by his brilliant letters from Emopc, o.nd' dozen causes, a ny of which wil\ produce destltu- only remained to arrange the terms. The Irish 
b h. l h · t ion. There are fertile lands, but .no farmcN!; )' is ife of Leo XIII., has receh·ed t e appoint- · "ould ba,·e their parliament and he trusu:d tha.t 
mcnt of D omestic Prelate to the Pope. He be· splendid timber , bu \ no timbermen ; minerals in h 
abundance but no mines ; but the buefuesa men t e commercial prosperity of Ireland would be 
Cue RACE, to-day. 
W ind North, fresh, fine and clear ; the brig 
W illiam and a brigantine showing OrieTe's flag, 
went west yesterday afternoon. longe to New York, and at the date of bis ap- restored. 
pointment was staying at Ole?Juariffe, I reland.. think only of fish, and pri,.nte capitalists will .not O . ~, ... ,. SJpt .,., At the cnq 'ry ,.e t d LOCAL AND OTHER ITE-.. .. S 
be- b1.ndicapped, but, as a ml\tter of course, no 
motion wu submitted to the meeting. The 
delegates arc liberals and free-traders first, and 
advocates of home labor afterwards. Their cos-
mopolitan priociplea will not admit of condemn-
ing a system which benefits the people of olher 
oountriet at the ex penal of their own. Are. we 
not alll~n and brothen ? Decidedly ao, and 
therefore trades' unionists would not lift their 
handa to Tote !or a ~olution which would be ' 
~ venture a single dollar in speculat..iou. Man.>· of """ '" ' ~ · --- ui ; s er ay m • 
.. into the' killin~ l)f Constable Whelan, by 
------·----
MR M PH 0 the people are already in ' 'ant. In aome plttces Tho steamer Curlew, left Durgeo at 9.30 a.m . • E. • ElAN GOES AG~IN f ff THE relief is beirJt doled out by th~ go'\°cmmeot, :ind moonlight.crs, widow Sc:i:ton, mother of the f11.r- today, bound west. DEFAMERS Of NEWFOUNDLAND. when this ocean th\UI early in the fall, distress mer whose house wa.s attacked by the prisonera, _ ___, .. _ _ _ 
of the most terrible description must necessarily etatcq that after the ban of the league bad been The steamer Plo,·er, left Twillingatc at 5 a.m. 
follow l>efore spring. · placed on them, they could not get food or other today, bound north. likely to embarva the' political party which whicb (To tlie Editor of the Boston Datly Trai:elkr.) 
they are UIOCiated, or to damage those foreign~ Sra,-The frequency with which certain p3pers 
who are protected b7 bountie1. No one ia delirau in thia cit7 notice those exploded tales of antici-
to •J aa7 unkind word again.et the laboring pated woe from Newfoundland, despite the fact 
cJa.. of otfl4r atatea, but what ia complained of that ~ again auch stories have been pro-!- Omat Bribhl ia 1!1~t reci~ty ia denied, and nounced untruthful and malicious by the high~t 
1111111 ltead, oompetition unf'airly wpported. Her authority in that country, provokes no comment. 
KaJ-t.t•IOftlllmenthuproftd alintotheinjury That the Traveller should give currency to such 
balicted on the sugar refining trade, and ue endea· material ia certainly a surprise. 
'ftll"bai to eecaie the uaembling or a congreas. If P ermit me ta say io reply, I am in constant 
that attempt at f djuatment ahould fail, we think receipt of letten from gonrnment officials and 
that 10~ bountiea should be eatabliahed in the from buaineu men, and also receive files of 
United. Kingdom Cor the protection of thoae en- daily papen from Newfoundland, all of which 
gaged tn the trade, 1)t"' tbe-!oreign government.a denounce moat emphatically o.ll such etoriea as 
Coatering this methoc: of forcing exports abould be villianou.a misrepreaent&tiona, and declare that no 
told that the free im1~rtation of augar into thia auch matter u appean here from time to time 
country ehould ~ ~fined to non-~ut~ paid pro- waa c'fer aent from that count9· ; and have good 
duce. The pleat favor of bounties is lhat the reason to· know the whole thing is concocted in 
coat to the cona mer ia reduced, and it cheap Nova Scotia by ireedy acribblen and sold here as 
augar can be o'taioed at the expense of foreign news at ao much a line. 
___ _ _ ._.. • • neceisaries of life in the locality, lhBt nobody was --... · - ~ 
• permitted to work ror them, and that she was Mr. R. IIefl'er bas re-opened the barber'11 tili<'p 
A Queer Postage Stau1p. watched ince.,san tly, in order thnt people mi~ht lately occupied by M r. W . S. Butt. 
ADVENT .RES OF A HHAI•EJt' S 
PHOTOG R APH. 
be preTentcd from speaking to her. She i<leuti-
Sed only one or' the se\'en prisoners, having seen 
him pull the mask off his face at the time of the 
attack. 
__ ___...., ............. ----
A Slight Uiatake o: a Northern Bello. ENGLISH HOME RULERS ON THE PLAT· 
"That's a queer stamp, isn't it ?' ' said one of 
tlie poet&l officials to a coqipanion the other 
morn\ng, as be rubbed the sleep from hi! ~·ea, 
about ten minutes after leaving his bed at home. 
His friend looked at tho letter cl08ely, and the 
stamps (for there were three) did look queer. The 
letter was a local one, and M the postal mark 
proclaimed, came from a 'l'illage to the north-
ward. Three brown stamp•, a good tleal l ike 
the Newfoundland one cent stamp, appeared on 
tho corner, but lhe faco wu somewhat different 
from that on our one cent stamp. It wu a g~­
looking face, and, ns one of the cleru said, 
"looked' strangely familiar." 
FORM---D~ YITT'S VIEWS. 
Dl:nt1:-:, Sept. 2·1.- A <le putation of English 
members of parlinmmt ,·isitcd Youghal yester-
d.ay, where they were welcomed by i,000 per-
sons. Sercral Fp<-rch' ~ n· re made, in which the 
speakers denou.irc.I th·· 11.ction of tho police at 
MiU:hellatown. A government reporter was pro-
sent. 
Se,·eral Engli~h <lclcfrot11' rle)i,·ercd addresses 
at a meeting in Cork la t evening , held undl'r the 
auspic°,cs of the le11gue, the. mayor prc:sidin~. A 
small sum was c:b11 rged for admis-ion 11n<l the 
proceeds will be <le,·oted to a fund for the relief 
of the f.lmilics of the vict ims of the affray at 
Mitchellstown. 
Mr. Scott, of the Board of "9·orks department, 
is OTersoeing the preparatory' work at the l{ing'a 
Bridge. 
The highest point attained by lhe thermometer 
during the last twenty-four boun "as 02 ; the 
lowest ~3. 
Amongst the passengers per steamer Pemvian, 
was Mr. William A. Morri8, brother of the Re,•d. 
M. P. )forris, of\' illl\ Nova. Mr. Morris bas 
been, for the last two years, studying medicine 
at Laval Unh·ersity, Canada, and is now on his 
way to Edinburgh, to complete hi.Ii course. H o 
will resume his ,·oyage aero s in the stenmer 
1'.-ruvian, lBst night. 
- - -.·---
.· 
I f 
gO"f'emmenta, it. iJ eaid, the c:onsumeu have no 
right to grumble. Thla bounty ayatem, it ia u-
aerted, checks the cultiution of the cane, re-
atricta freight.a, and helps to depress the shipping 
trade. Supposing tbia to be a fact, the ahip-
OWllen have a grievance, and in the course of 
time, when the shoe- pinches more aenrely, it 
will preu itself more on the notice of managen. 
The Fren~ filhing trade, u an illustration of 
thia foateri11g of national intereata, ia aub.idizecl 
in several way1. The bounties on the imi>ort of 
fiah caught in the aeaa around the cout o( Eu-
rope we will pus over. The cod fiabing bu 
been specially marked out for encouragement 
air.-e the year 168 l '. There are two distinct 
for:na of bounty. One is awarded to the owner 
or the fishing veuel of 50 francs per man on 
boud for lhe fishe~s of Newfoundland and 
leeland, and 15 franca when fiahing on the Dog-
gtr Bank. The 11 ,Prime d'exportation" ia an ex-
port bounty u foJlowaon dried fiah :-lat, 22fper 
quint.al (aay cwt.) exported direct from tho 
~ of Ne"lcundland (where the French have 
fi.ih drying righta), or from depots in F ranco to 
•7 of the French coloniet. I nt.ermediat.e boun-
tin ue No. 4 In the JC&le, u follow• :--4th, 12( 
per qllint&l on all exporta to Spain, l tal7 u d 
Portafll, ud all pdrta on the Atlantic and 
lledltiltruun where & French coneul a station-
..: The Brltfth ftahermen ofNtwlo1Uldlaadbd 
Ne,.,foundland, I aaaure you, asks no favors, 
and needa no aamtance ; her people are not 
whiners and have good reason to protest again.at 
the foul an<f slanderous notoriety by which they 
are periodically held up to the scorn and con-
tempt of man.kind as paupers, simply that sen-
eational po.pen may iicrease their circulation. 
"Why," said a third clerk, who noiv peeped 
oter their i houlders and who had e\'idently over-
heard most of the conveteation, "That's the pic-
ture of yoong B- , a clerk in a down town 
dry good store. He got five hundred of these 
from tho United States last spring, and he ahow-
ed them to mo, and some other1, a short ,time 
all.er ho received them." 
Qo££.SSTow.s. Sept. 24.- In hie in~rrielV be-
fore his dt'11arture for America yesterday, Davitt 
eai<l : "I hue always declared m)self a Pcpa-
ratiat on principle denyin~ the ri!?ht of any peo-
ple to innde the fr~um and lib->rty of aoother 
people. I d1> not believe that the majority of 
I rishmen would be satisfied with a constitution 
like Canada, which, howc\'er, would probably 
meet . the exigencies of the cue. Let me add 
that I hope <Htd!tone next time be tries his band 
will improve oo bis previous effort. His plafl 
was defecti•e and u.ndemoentic. Tho two other 
arr&l,lgements would neTer hue worked. The 
fiaeal burden proposed was too heuy and unjuat 
an exaction from the country of which Mr. Glad-
atone, presumably in the interests of the empire, 
had already been the chief fi:lancial scourge. I 
would like to aeo heland aa free as any other 
nation. I beline that the freer yoo malte her 
the friendlier she will be." 
It is Friday night, and not tonight, as was in-
correeily stated yesterday, that the " Midnight 
Banquet" and " Thero be Goes" will be played 
in the Total Abstinence Hall . ExtenaiTe prepa-
rations are being made to show the pieces to ad-
vantage. Tho Total Abstinence Dramatic Club 
are t he best local players in Newfoundland and 
11hoold be encpuraged. A b11mper ho1;se will, 
no doubt, greet the playen. 
--If, however, lhia quettionable material must 
be used, and its publicity ia within the bouted 
"et\alca of profe11ional journalism," penuit me 
to suggest there is no need of going so tin fo r an 
item of interest. If it is neccsnry to parade 
want, quite a procession can be gotten up he\e 
" fl.ah or no fiah." 
There wu a1 much band-to.mouth poverty, 
u much hopelw destitution and ten tirnea as 
many bomele111 dutcJats in tbia city the past win-
ter-and will be the coming- u can be found in 
the same time in the 42,000 square mil of 
Newfoundland's area. There have bten-I 
challenge contradiction-more ballkrupt.s and 
failures, more suicide., cruye and criminals 
through want, and more dedha by actual starva-
tion in Bo.ton alone, io the put ten ye~, than 
hne ever been known in Ne't'Conndland during 
ita more than three centuries of co\pnial life. 
Botton, Sept. 21. E. M. PHELAN. 
' The followinf t. the lateel eenaational etory to 
which Mr. Phtlln nfe11 1......t 
'\"It does look like young D-- ," said ono 
of the fint speakers, " but bow did the pictures 
come. to be put on for a ono cent stamp at a 
'rillage 0\1er a hundred miles north of lbia.'' . 
"That''! n conundrum th't I can't ansm~r," 
said the other. 
The letter wu meanwhile pent to ita destina-
tion after h~ving been taxed six cent.I", an(the 
matter wu forftOllen for the time ~mg. Thia 
letter wu poated more than a month ago, and it 
wu only since the arrifal o( the l&Jt Plove~ that 
the U:Utb ot the matter came out. The party who 
receiTecl the letter in town W?Ot.e l9 the northern 
conapondent about the strange ata.inps, and the 
u pl&nation came up by the ate.mer PfoTer . It 
appean that yoong B-l a ~tndaome dry 
gooda clerk of i wenty-iwo, went. nnrth thia euni· 
mtr h • pi...~ hip. Ht u lltCll' taha of hta 
The brigantine·Seretha, belonging to P. & L. 
Te1Pier, C&pt&in William Harvey, sailed f'rom 
No" Yerll ttl 81U1.f'dq lM\ t.f \bb port1 
MARRIAGES. 
DUllSTRRVlLLE- Luso-On 18th or August, at. 
the Roman Catbolin Cathedral, by Rev . .Arch-
deacon Fo1ristal, Mr. James Dun1terville, to 
Emeline, daJghter or the lato Willuun Lush, bolh 
of St. John·s. 
CoNDrN- P.ooou;nn- .At tho Roman Catholic 
Cathedral, on Wednesday ovenl.ng, :18th Septem-
ber, by tho Very Rev. Archdeaoon Forristal, Mr. 
Joaepb D. Condin, of Liver,ool, to Miss .Anutat.ia 
Puddlster, of St. John's. . . 
DEATHS. 
lllcORATD- Tbia morning, after a short illnCM, 
:Margaret, wife of WiJlWn McGrath, aged GG 
years; funeral on Sunday, at 2.80 p.m., trom her 
lat& residence, 4G Water-etreet. 
Baz:u- Wednosday, 28th :n.et., alter an illn'98 
or long duration, borno with Christian reelgnation 
to the Dlvinb will, Thettt1a, second dl\ugllt.er of 
John and .Bt~d t Breen, formerly of St. Kary'•, 
Plaoentt&, ~ yean ; funeral ~morrow, 
(Friday,) at .80 p.m., from the reeidenoe of hn 
parent.a, Nunnerr: BJll. Friend• and O(!(luafntan-
oee are reepeollully Invited to atteud.- R.I.P. 
Bltn:fA'.'- At ~111h Boston, Kus., on the 1fth 
inst, , DriJget, the I> loved wife-or PbWp BJ'elllWI 
• uU"t"e of Newfo11nrtl11 ·\II, She 1 • .., .. a huti.Dd 
llt1ld flft •bJlcl.._.. to mOQ.nl \ll* llMl Jflllf,a .. lP1 
' 
l 
